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nearby and put the situation up to
TIE BAZETTE-KE- WS

MAKES C00LNE$
CONSCIENCE
and care enter Into every pair
of glasses we make for you.
We are at all times conscious
of the responsibilities placed
on us when you come to us for
glasses and that is why we are
so careful In our examinations
and in making and fitting your
glasses.

CHARLES H. HONESS.
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN
64 PattoB Ave. Opp. post office

A. CERTAINTY
ASHEVILLE, N. 0.FIREPROOF

3

Mountain Meadows Inn
j ; ALTITtTDB 3500 FEETU-FIN- E DRIVE ':;

Center of Panorama of valleys and mountains in ten counties.' Stables for
riding and driving horses. Dairy and vegetable gardens. Rooms with and
without bath,.;
TELEPHONE No. 13M BUSS TEMPK HARRIS Ashevllie, N. C.

What other comfort enn yon hare for such a tritaimean so much In your home ? - - r9 that

To banish U oppradvo hct of iwrttrlng dars J ,
nights you need merely to turn tho switch of G E Pi "ui
command breezes to blow fast or slow as you pis

Twenty years of laboratory study and factor, oppUcatlresented In the smooth-ra- il nlng noiseless nwluuilamelectric fan. It Is the most popular and vnMj soWl "
the world. - uc,ec"lc(, .

'- ; rrs osciixatino motion
By turning from- - side to' sldo all tho air within lu 'mrtily and elfcciuully st In motion. As to economy-d- ,1 h n

size you ran run a CE Fan Ihreo or four hours for
ns 4

The sturdy construction of tills fan lu perfect inT?
and parts the bcnntlrul Malance of Its meehai.1

vents vibration and llkcwlso voids .holseaU assure asaUaCactory service. "ffOim ,

Swannanoa-Berkele- y Hotel
Why worry about Meals these hot days ? Drop In for one of our

Famous LtTN'CHRS nnii ntWPPS . A imvt manv nemiln n anlnvlnv
these meals now.' arid wonder nt ' the
and night

'

Asheville Power & Light Cn
TELEPHONE 69

u

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE a,

ZELLICO AND RETURN oo. :i5. :jo a. m.

GROVE PARK INN

GROVE PARE INN serves' Luncheon 1:00 to 2:30
P. M. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 P. M,

Visitors to Asheville, although not guests of
GROVE PARK INN, are invited to dine and inspect
the building.

Special attention iven t0 Luncheon and Dinner
Parties, if notified in advance.

Orchestra conoerts 3:oo to 4;00 P. M 8:00 to 10:00
P. M. Rates: $5.00 per day arid np. Phone 3000.

RIVERSIDE PARK

8:
DEPOT- - via SOUTHSIDE ZVL

AVENUE ; p. m. th.ntv4lu
uteo until 11:00 p. m.

Battery Park Hotel
Open throughout the year. Famous everywhere.

For booklet, rates and reservation, address

J. L. ALEXANDER, Prop.
" ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

6:1B and every 15 minute untilp. m. IJ

m- - a"d every 15 mnutau
11:00 p. m.

5:30 and 6:00 a. m. and evenu.
utes until 11:00 p. m.

6:80 and 6:J0 a. m. and eviTTHn,
utes until 11:00 p. m. h;I) ,

s. runs through; return nm mi
lino 12:00 ; -

,

8:00 a. m. and every 15 BilnwaB
11:00 p. m.

6:00 a. m, and every 15 mlnntsi
; til 11:00 p. m. :i

5:45, 6:00, 6:0 a. m.; then cm,
minutes until 10:50 p. m.; th
ory to minutes until 11:00 p. a

6:15 a. m. and then every II alt,
until 11:00 p. m last ear. t

5:10 a. m. and every 15 mlnular
11:00 p. m.

' '.''.i.--4- ...... . .. j.

DEPOT via FRENCH
BROAD AVENUE

MANOR

CHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS ;

PATTON AVENUE

EAST STREET

GRACE via MERRIMON
AVENUE

BILTMORE

DEPOT, and WEST
ASHEVILLE via
SOUTHSIDE t AVE.

i II

Hi

'
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THE ST. JOHN
, HendersonviUe, N O.

Commercial Tourists. The Modern, attractive, big . hotel
of the towm Every Convenience. Every Comfort

Large Sample Koom. Located in Busia'ess Sec- - '

tion. The St. John remain s open through-c-ut
the Year,

the business men. As a result prac
tlcaliy every business house was
closed and the townsmen went to the
fields to help harvest the grain.',

HOMES FOR VISITORS.

If the manufacturer . of a product
which had to be advertised to be sold
should suddenly receive a flood of
orders which it was beyond the ca
pacity of his plant to fill there would
be only two things for him to do. He
could of course curtail the advertis
ing, in which case he would sustain
Indefinite loss, or he could enlarge
his plant to meet the requirements of
the demands for his product. If he
were a good business man or course
he would do the latter.

The Greater Western North Caro'
lina Association Is spending good
money every year to induce tourist to
come to the towns, villages and even
farms of this section. Even If some
of the small towns and villages do
not contribute to the advertising
fund, it Is being spent for them, and
they can reap the same benefits pror
portlonately that the larger towns do,

if the people of these smaller towns
so desire. But some of them do not
seem to so desire. They take no steps
to accommodate the tourists who are
brought hero by the advertising.

In a certain little village not far
from Ashevllie there Is one house
from which were turned away one
day this week about a score of tour
ists. There was no room for them at
that house, and most of them had to
go away from that town because they
could not find accommodations at
least not the quality of accommoda
tions that they desired.

If this matter concerned this town
alone It would not so greatly matter;
at least. It would be tho business of
the people of that town alone; but It
concerns the whole of the section.
Every tourist lost is so many dollars
lost to Western North Carolina. It Is

not fair to the Greater Western
North Carolina Fair Association.

Continued peac in the Balkans,
even such questionable peace as there
Is, depends on the aged emperor,
Francis Joseph of Austro-Hungar- y.

The assassination of Archduke Fer
dinand was the direct result. It is
conceded, of ISalkan unrest. Francis
Joseph has little longer to reign, In
the natural course of things. He has
been able to control his heterogen-
eous people, and o dictate to his
smaller neighbors. The onlv other
man who was recognized as being
able to sit on the lid was Ferdinand.

The I'alkans promise to be a frult- -

ful source of news on the death of
the aged emperor.

Whether Minister to Greece Wil-

liams criticized conditions in Albania
or not, there is no doubt he could
have found plenty to criticize.

r IB

MASON li

TlIK FOUTl'NK TELLER.
A gypsy maiden, strangely wise,

with dusky hair and midnight eyes,
my future life unveiled; she said she'd
read the lines of fate for many an-

other trusting skate, and never vet
had failed. She was a maid of savage
charms; great brazen rings were on
her arms, and she had strings of
beads; with trinkets she was loaded
down; the noisy colors-- of her gown
recalled no widow's weeds. She told
me I would live to be as rich as Andy
or John I)., my dreams would all
come true; I'd have a palace on a
hill, and vassals near to do my will,
a yacht to sail the blue. And as she
told what blessings fine, what great
rewards and gifts were mine, In low
and dulcet tones, her nimble fingers,
ne'er at rest, got closer to my check-
ered vest, and llted seven bones. She
touch"! me for my meagre roll, that
poor misguided hot then soul, but still
her victim smiles; she gave me
C reams for half a day and took me
with her to Cathay and the enchant-
ed isles. Her glamor caused me to for-g- et

a little while the strife and sweat,
the city's bricks and stones; she took
my tollworn sou! abroad, and she Is
welcome to my wad I still have
seven bones.

WALT MASON.
Copyright. 1114, by the Adams News.

paper service.

How to Got a 10c Taper Pattern Free.

Get ome friend or acquaintance to
give you six cents for a sample copy
or the mw York Sunday World (post
ae paiuj ana forward same to us.
and you will receive FREE a lOo May
Manton paper dress pattern. (Not
good for Greater New York), Do
scribe what styja of dress you want
to make and give the sixe and the
pattern will be sent to you FREE,
and the sample copy of the Sunday
World will he mallei to the address
you order It sent to. One cent extra
may lis enclosed for a fashion sheet
to select from and pattern ordered
later, If your prefer to do this Instead
of ordering by description. Th World.
Pulltser Building, Park Row, New
Tork,

Only One Brand.
"Ntirw, wlmt fo yotir imtloot'i mem

teiiwmttirr -- He bnri't pot sir
.'!! rlt" '(..I' ri.rtv 4 merlin

VMt The Ijngrra Roof Garden .
In the Evening.

Dancing for the Publlo Every Night.
Service in Hail Room Cool Kvenings.

PUBLISHED BY

Evening1 News Publishing Co.

ASHEYILLE. N. C

STO9CRIFTION RATES:

Ashevllie and Uiltmore
One Week I .10
Thr j Months . 1.25
Six Months . 2.50
Twelve Months . 6.00

BV MAIL, IX ADVANCE
Three Months . . J .............. J1.00
KIj Months 2.00
Twelve Months 4.00

Any matter ofrerea for publication
, that Is not classified as news, (riving
. fiotlee or appealing or project where
V an admittance or other fee Is charged.

I advertising and will be accepted at
regular rates only. The same applies
to cards ot thanks, obituary notices,
political announcements and the like.

Kit::! Kiv,

1 The Gazette-New- s Is a mem- - S

t ber of The Associated Press. ?

t Its telegraph news Is there- - ?t fore complete and reliable.
- K

tItltKXItXItttltltltltXItXXX.
Entered at Uie Postoftice In Ashevllie

as second-clas-s matter.

Tuesday, June 30, 1914

GOOD 1IOMKS FOR WORKMEN.

- The city of Cleveland is going to
have a model suburb under municipal
control. It Is a tract of nearly 100
acres on which will be erected homes
for S00 families, with streets, parks,
playgrounds, tennis courts and private
gardens planned In advance and car-

ried out according to the most modern
requirements for health and conven-

ience.
The suburb is within easy access of

a great factory district, and Is intended
for mill workers. They will be able
to get, for about the same rent they
are accustomed to pay, incomparably
more comfort and better conditions fcr
family life, according to the plans.

Society is Just waking up to the fact
that the men and women who do the
world's hardest work have always had
the poorest living accommodations. It
Isn't merely "sociul Justice," hut it's
wni.il cdleienoy, to provide for those
who toil the best accommodations pos-

sible. A m;n living In a pleasant little
home, with plenty of air and sunlight,
a garden to putter around in and a
llttle yurd for his babies to play in. Is

pretty sure to be a decent citizen, aMv
and willing to do a good day s work
and to bring up his children accord-
ing to good American standards. If
housing is cramped and unhygienic
hiti health, work, morals, everything,
tillers. Him money Is likely to go for

liquor and his children to develop Into
undesirable citizens.

Will all our advancement In the
matter ot building houses, there hay
been too little Improvement in the
science of real home making, even
among who are not cramped in means.
A writer of fiction makes an electrical
expert say he has "arranged the lights
in the dining room in such way as tu
prevent divorces and put them In

working men's parlors with such effect
that they kept the daughters oil the
streets at night.

KANSAS NOT COMPLAINING.

Whother hard times, throughout
the country generally, are an actual-
ity or a state of mind, here's one
section that Isn't doing any complain-
ing. A Kansas banker writes to an
eastern relative this agricultural
tmcan of joy:

"We'll have' 3,000,000 bushels of
wheat in this county. That means

cash for one crop of wheat,
to say nothing of the other crops.
As we have only 20,000 people In the
county, the 11,000,000 will divide up
nicely.

"The largest wheat crop in the
State's previous history was about
14,000,000 bushels, but this ycur we
will beat it by about 60,000,000
bushels.

"Our alfalfa crop Is going two tons
to the acre for the first cutting, our
oats sixty bushels to the acre, and
our rye is sis feet high.

"We have never had such good
crops In the history of the State, and
Such good prices.

f
"Business may be dull In the east,

but with Kansas, Nebraska and Ok-

lahoma, they have never had such
prosperity,"

And let us hope that the fact that
the western farmers are so prosper-
ous Is a good omen for Increasing
prosperity for all the rest of us. Pret
ty soon those farmers will be buying
tlothes. automobiles, farm machinery

Iod railroad tickets, and the money
y distribute around the country

will b good.,, red blood .flawing
through all the arteries of commerce
and Industry.

Tho east will nol begrudge th pro.
pie of Kansas their prosperity. They
work foi It. A an Instance, a short
time ago the farmers of a certain
Kansas community were short ofK"yttt hands. They wut to the town

XstftKltKXItitititKitits:
n PRESS COMMENT.

lltWKatltKKltxatltKttltttKK
Tho Tarheel Muse.

Colonel Willibrod Aldhelm Hilde-
brand, editor of the Greensboro News,
has long been jealous of the suprem-
acy of Charlotte in song. Charlotte
preserves foets by means of bounties
and a close season. Desperate Greens
boro now lugs out an alleged, and in
our opinion wholly fictitious, "Colonel
I. J. Brittain" of Thomasvllle and at
tributes to him a Chattertonian manu-
script on "Jewel Cotton Mills." For
example:

"The noblest girls In all the world.
We see them take their stand;

They leave the scriptural dlstape out:
Work willingly with their hands.

This mighty host are at their port.
They see the sped less whirl.

I love them all both great and small
My mother was a girl."

The last line Is clearer, but the mis
prints are artificial and betray the
origin and animus. As a specimen of
Charlotte catalogue style, however,
these stanzas may Interest collectors-"Ther-

Is other enterprises.
e wish to treat them fair:

i'hoy fear no panics and work all the
year;

And ship a million chairs.

The world Is growing better,
The Millenium has almost come.

The Baptist church with other help
Have built an Orphans Home."

This Is a fair if not prime North
arollna side of verse. But better

shouUl be expected of Colonel Hllde- -

brand. who is nobly proud of his de
scent from the Northern eentleman
mentioned by Mr. Longfellow:

"When of old Hildebrand
I naked his daughter's hand.
Mute did the minstrels stand
To hear my story!"

Why is Colonel Hildebrand devoured
with an ignoble Jealousy, not only of
Charlotte, but of the Old Salt of the
old North State, the Admirable of the
Grapejuice Bottleshlps, the. Drake of
the Drys, the Hard of Blowing Rock,
Josephus of Josephla? That modest
mariner drove over the state In his
buggy 'In 1908 or 1909, spent some
lime in Guilford (Colonel HiXk-brnnd'- s)

county, and there composed a
number of his "Patriot Pastels." May
the Muse forgive us if we quote Incor
rectly even in a single word these lines
which haunt and bless the memory:

"Ye graclle pines, where swart crows
caw,

. Ye deep-poole- d rivers,
Whence perch and kivers

Sly anglers draw;
O. Nature's bounty to Guilford

county
Without fteek, with flaw!

o. corn and pork on the Iteedv Fork
The Reedy Fork of the gurgling Haw!"

That, Colonel Hildebrand, Is work
by which North Carolina and Josephus
Paniels, lit. I)., will be remembered
until they are forgotten. New York
Sun.

VIMt The tangrcn Roof Garden
In the Kvcnlnz.

Dancing for the Public Every Night
rwvice in wan Koom Cool Evenings,

Political Announcemnets

FOR CONGRESS.
To the voters of the Tenth Congres

slonal district: I hereby announce
mseir as a Republican candidate, tib.
Ject to no cliques or conventions, un
less there Is a good Republican nomi
nated outside of Buncombe.

W. Q. CANDLER.

Hotel Sterling
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Overlooking New Sin-to- n

Park. Every room
outside with bath, or hot
and cold water. Milk,
cream, vegetables from
our own farm.

, American Plan, $2.00,
; $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 per
' day.

R, B. Mills, prop., for-
merly of Hotel Bennett
Binchampton, N. Y and
Grabd Hotel, New York
City. - ,

Sixth, Mound and i

Kenyon Streets.

ire'nerosltv of the menu. Music noon

HARRY L. LANGEL, Prop: v

BEAVcuurEU mopntatv

MISS MATT1E HARRIS, PROP,

QBiiii. Himm

r1 AltenUo " Raveling Man

7, c. T. ni T-- P. j. 7

. .. ANDREW r w
' ' '

HEADQUARTERS - -

AffTSlJSr
suddI itd t.h TT. ""W.

'.1 vZT
HOTEL AND CAMP

"Z, and, grandtst

BEAUMONT LODGE
Asinnvrtxic, n. c. on

Is the hishest point on the ridge east of .Ashevllie one mile from PackSquare-overlo- oking Ashevllie and Chunn's Cove has the delight of the
gooS Sre ,mUnXln' eomb,ned lth convenience Aiwa,, cool wU

SrNDAY SCHEDTTE DIFFERS INTHE FOLLOWIXQ P VRTICTL
v - Car leaves Square for Manor 6:flo a. m: returning 6:15 a. m.Xars leave Square for Depot via Southslde Ave. 6:00, I II!7.SC, 8:00 and 8:80 a. m. Cars leave Square for IDepot

Ave. 6:15,'6:30. 6:45. 7:15, 7:45 and 5:16 a, m W'Tfar for DPot leftve Square 8:45 a, m both Southaldo and W
Broad.

First car leaves the 8quaro for Charlotte Street at 6:00 a. m. uds.80 minutes until 8:30, next 8:40. .

First car loaves tho Square for Riverside 8:80; "next 8'45
Sr ICkV" th S(?Uar Jor.we' Ashovlllo 6:15, 7:00; next I ;

With above exceptions. Sunday schedules commence at I:Mmand Continue rme as week dys, , , ; ,

fv.en,n)1when ontcrtalnments are In progress at th Auditor!
ii.-t0- n. on w!U bo from entertainment, leaving 8qurtlnulur time and holding over at Auditorium. .

Car loaves Square to meet No. 85. night train, 80 minutes btforule or announced arrival. ,

PHONE NO. 2221

SUYETA PARK HOTEL
Open year round. Modern and convenient for commer-cia- lland tourist. Steam heated. Under new management

Address WM. BCHAUFFLE, JR. , WaynesviUe, N. 0

HOTEL REGAL, MCRPHT, NORTH CAROLINA.
. I BMATOERS. Owner and Proprietor

Cold Water. Telephone In

;. SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of -- the South, Bchidulo Figures Published as Information Only and Not Ouzmt

EFFECTIVE MONDAY. JITVK . 1B4. ,

Hot and

""rate's- - ,,0roP.n.O.Tft"
welu iI"adQ-jartrr- for ARRIVES FROM Eastern Time ) UEPAKT3 FOR Salter I

No. . Charleston, Colum-
bia ana Atlanta... 7:00 a.m.

No. i. Brevard and Lake
Toxaway .....11:80 a.m.

No. 7 Brevard and Lake
Toxaway 6:15 p.nv

No. Savannah and Jack

CANTON. No C.
THE IMPERIAL HOTEL

FREE SAMIt S ROOMS
STEAM HEATED " fJ'C Mr.lIT.

' BATHSKATEMSM

sonviils 1:10 p.m.
No. II Washington, New

Tork, Norfolk, Rich.
mond .. ........ 8:45 p.m.

No. 18 Memphis and Chat- -
'. tanooga . . 8:01 p.m.
No. II Charleston and Co--

1 lumbla t:18
No. II N. Y., Philadelphia.

BRYSON HOTEL .
iii COMMERCIAL

Washington 10:06 a.m.

No. 4 Columbia acd Char
leston 1"

No. 6 Urevard and lk
Toxaway .......

No. I Brevard and Lake
Toxaway ......... "'

No. 10 Savannah. Jaokson.
viUo ...7 :1,t

No. II Knoxvllle, Chatta- -
nooga, Memphla... p

Ns. ll. Washington. N. Y,
' Norfolk and Rick- -

' mond
p.m. No. Id Atlanta A Charlof- -'

ton . . 4 .. ..
Wo. 16 N. Y.. .Philadelphia,

and Washington .. 7:

No. 17 Waynesvllle
Murphy

No. II Wsynesvllle
.Murphy J:J!r.

No. 11 Weynesvlll
No. II Raleigh and GoWf ' "

boro ... "
No. 18 St. Louis, Louisville,

:!SP"Onrlnnatl, Chicago.
No. 37 Chicago and Clncln- - .

natl ri
No. 18 Columbia. Carles- -

ton .11:11 W

No. 83 Memphis. Chtrts- -. Ultfnoon ana '101Orleans :

No. II Was:;lr.-rto- n. Bleb-mon- d

and N. Y. d:

No. 41 Atlanta. Macon wd
New Orleans '

No.101 Iirlstol. Knoxvllle
Chstfunooga ' ',

CATAWBA HEIGHTS FAMILY HOTEL
Now house Just open, located In Its own private ground.Street., near Merrlmon avenue. Ashtvllle. N.r .M.

tourist and commercial trade,. Table

No. II Murphy tt Waynes- -
vllle 6:10 p.m.

No. SO Murphy dk Waynes
vllle 1:47 p.m.

No. 88 Wtynervllle ti00 a,m
No. 81 Qoldiboro and Ral- -

. . . elgh ,1:40 p.m.
No. 34 Hi. Louis, Louisville,

Cincinnati and Chi-
cago 18:81 p. m.

No, 87 Charleston and Co-
lumbia 7:30 p.m.

No. tt Cincinnati and Chi- -- cago . ,v 10:10 a.m.
No. II Washington, N. Y.

and Richmond lit a.nv
No. II Memphis, Chatta.

nooga tod New' Orleans ... 7:30 a.m.

For further particular.

EAGLES' NEST
On Junaluaka Mountain, (060 ft alt. U mils hinh.r .L ...
tho finest resort hotel ,' ,h. world, but ,h. ... i'"

lLfZJT.0 W". , ana

No. 41 Atlanta, Macon and
New OrUans 11:11 a.nv

No.103 mutol. Knoxvtllo i.
Chsttanooga 10:51 p.m.

a., ruf,a )M mooqultos.

Jr Eagles Kest. P. 0 N. CL '

THE SANDUN HOUSEi
Old Fort'i Leading HoUl

Oehtrally Located
$1.50 per day '

Rates for longer period kansj
, appik-stios- j ,

eonerr in this cart of It.
IM get acquainted. No ooniumtxtvM
Never too arm. TJooklet.

' . C ATTERTirWAIT.

Modern Home; Hotel
Near Langren N; Main

American and Kuroprwn
Day Rat Wrrlt luito '

$1.00 to SX.60 17.00 to 15.00
' Mr. and Mrs. If. II. Jsnjos, props.

I "hone 2015

and 10 are operated in two anctlnna. Berond n4 l'M
rfullman trains running 10 minutes behind schedules quoted abov- -

aim iv rnHcn pswengers.
i M

Baltimore. Washington. Richmond. Norfolk. Ccahlotte, Chsrleeton. CI

natl, Memphis, Jacksonville, Havannah, BL Loul. Louisville, Atl"
con, mrmlnhai, Montgomery. Mohlle, Meridian, and New Orln f.

inrouan ensir cars uniasboro-waynesvlll- e trains Noa
shevllle-Columhla trains Nos. 18 and 14; Ashevllie like ToM!' 1

Noa I and 6; Augusta trains Nos. 17 snd II. ,.
Wnlng car service trains Nos. I, 10. 11. II, II. 14. it. Id. '

nnfTet fllnlns crs Nos. II and 16.' . .

' HOTEL ENTiiLLA
drto crnr f

n lumberm,o, Races ft pr t.social fc . th montU, t(i,room, free eapl, room TuU'oadsating bona, treeUng guulhar. g.p..
Uver lo eoS4 lon.w. ix, wbecuui a r. & ritTIroprlto '

THE JARHETT riltXbS UOTU.
ComaterrUJ and Towtst.

Rates I! 00 per day. Hot and colaBath Special Rates by tho Week or
Month.

K. F. JAItRETT .
Man PUMwo. M. ft

AIJCZ. II. AKEll. Cltjr Taos. Ticket Aft J. It WOOD, PI T"

THE OLD FORT INN
Old Fort, N. 0.

Conveniently Iocs ltd. near depot
Aeeommedst'on oy 4mft week amonth, .(ate reasonabrfi

L. J. Epley, Proprietor. ,
; a YOU READ THE GA2ET CCJIFI'3

70U VILL ALVAY3 Tt KID WHAT YOU XI
Us

i, rj ,


